
OPENING THE CITI1 champaigh

enthusiastic republican
convention

ITS LIKE NEVER SEEN IN OGDEN
I1

gathering of representative men who
1are striving top goodgood

national territorial municipal

it was great
I1 thathe republicans opened their city

campaign last night with one of the
1 largest political conventions of represen-

tative inenmen ever held in this city
amoneAmong the number present was a gen-
tleman who liashas figured prominentlyprominentv in
politics for many years and who has
just returned from ia prolonged visit to
the casteast at the coricconclusionI1 of the meet-
ing lie stated that it was the most rep-
resentative politicalpon gatheringgatliering lie had
ever witnessed and one which was sure
to win the respect and confidence of tthehe
voters of both the city and territoryterriterritorytor

laet nights contentionconvention gave thet lie
direct to the wild statements whichjylliC I1

have been made by the speakers anand
presspres of both the liberal and democratic
part les that the republicanrepublicin party would
cut aampryvery poorior figureill 9 ure in the comingcomi ng
campaign theh republicanpublicanlle party will
not only cut averya very prominent figure in
the coming campaign butbut judging
from last nights demonstration it willill
sweep all opposition before it

the convention was calledcallej for the pur-
pose of electing a city central committee
which shall have full charge of the cam-
paign this committee was elected and
given power to appoint all committees
and conduct the affairs of the party rel-
ative to the cita fichtfight

it was just 50 when the
house beingbe n crowdedded chairman
bronardJconard calledca ji theth e convention to order
and stated thothe primary purposeu r se of the
nicmeetingeting that of the bocselectionalon of a re-
publican city central committee

I1 judge J 8 boreman was elected chair-
man and with a few enthusiastic remarks

I1 accepted thothe honor in hisills opinion
there should be placed in the field at the
coming election a ticket of such a char-
actercominithatt at when thotile men whose names
aappear upon it go out of idica they will
do so with the full respect and con-
fidence of the people the republi-
can party I1 lie said is not in favor
of putting the democratic party inin
power in the city of ogden put them
inan and you will have thetile same blunder-
ing as may be seen in the affairs of the
general government neither arearn
we in favor of putting in the liberal
party every man who is a re-
publicanI1

I1 in national politicspolities should
come out and help us carry tha republi-
can

s

banner on to sure victory
it 11II whipple was chosen secretary
asaAs a committee to suggest names for

the central committee the following
gentlemen were named firstfi t wardward
james cusinCassin second A R gye
third 0 A barrows fourth E 1MI
allison jr fifth joseph belnap the
committee then retired for consultation

during the time the committee was
in private session in an adjoining room

i frank J cannon was called to address
r tile convention hisills short speech was

closely followedfol lowed and interrupted many
times by heartybearty applause

thetile committee after being out half
an hour repreported thetile following names

k for members of thotile city centralceatral com-
mittee A Sr ingham T R OConnally
L B adams 0 A barrows thomas

I1 G thomas 13BAA bowman and william
glasmann 0

I1 mrfr glasmann declined and suggesteds g CS ted
thetile namebiame of R 11II whipple inlun heu of
big own this suggestion was accepted
btoy the convention

after considerable interesting and inin-
telligenttell igent discussion as to the number dfif

I1 anen who should constitute thetile central
committee tile report was referred back
to thothe nominating committee with in-
structions to report eleven names two
from each ward and one at large

I1 inIII the meantime thomaathomas G thomas
declined saying 1 I will work heart
and soul for the republican cause but I1

I1 prefer that some maninan of longer politicalcal
experience bebe placed upon the central
C
eamperiermit 1

for tile second timehine the committee re-
tired for consultation and during the
interval J E bagley was called for
the gentleman was pleased to see such
a gathering agaagaththerinerins which outnum-
bered those already held by the
democrats and liberals the reasonrc torfor
this was very apparent neither of thetile
other parties has anythingtIling to look for-
ward to heile wouldariTlikeike to seo another
campaign such as that of last year in
order that hoio might see what mottoes
alietile other partiespartie8 would have upon their
banners the question today is not thetile
voting strength of your party but it iaIs

tilo principles of your party indland tile
linen you put up which will winwin thothe
election the democrats have nothing

and the people have already
tried thetile liberliberalealq anandd aidare throughorough with
them if thotile republicans put up men
of integrityintegrity they will surely win thetile
election

major breeden was called and said
that hee was unable to understand how aIL
man could be a democratit the speaker
made one of iliaills always excellent and
eloquentI1it addresses and paid his icre
specie to tile democratic ad
ministration and to democratic
principles and thoroughly puncturedred
the many campaign fallaciesfa bacica placedp aced be-
fore the people at the laetlast election holie

tile success of the republican
party at the coming election

the nominating commcommitteeattee ic turneded
and made thetile following report recom-
mendingmendingg as city central committeescommittee
first ward james cassin T it ocon
nnullyall secondsa L 11 adams 11 if11

thoomasr1
ya

a thirathird CA0 A barrows merlinlerlin
stone fourth william farrell david
A curry fifth WWFI1 adams BBAA
bowman at largetarge R if whipple

mr curry declined with thotile remark
that ahila helie was always ready to vote
forthefor the best man nominated for office
1liee could not pledge himself to voteveto forf r
any one party I1liefe was not thoroughlyblyehly

in sympathy with thothe republican party
the declination was ac-

cepted thetile matter of filling vacan-
cies waeW s left to tile house and the report
was adoadoptedted the name of angus T

aing substituted for that of mr
curry

A resolution offered by mr rogerarogers
which declared that the republican11

party of ogden invites thothe aaid and co-

operation orof all citicitizenszons who are inill sym

I1

pathyalb with thetile glorious principles of

cheers
was adopted amid

the convention then adadjourned0arned withthree
4

cheers forthefor the Rcrepublican party


